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FOUNTAIN PENS
Entirely

ONLY TWENTY CENTS BACH
of ruled and unruled writing tablets both letter and note

AT"

T. M'cF. PATTO
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Been in Your Midst, Was None of Your Friends this Call
-r-
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TT..wa rlipfl ignominious deserve,
11 1 lb butter molds for 25c 2 lb molds for 30c Butter Ladle 10c 240 Tooth picks for 5c Good black ink

"ese ony 5c per bottle Wire brushes 10c 12 good pencils for 5c.

COME AN FRIGES ON TINWARE !

Extra large dishpans only 35 cents. Small for 25 cents. All other kinds, of tinware.

.

To see our shoes, 50c to
nins 2lc a doz. Clocks,

-- with

ce

33

here

. --AND IT WILL PAY YOJJ

the hand made, at astonishingly low Umbrellas trom 60c to $1.25.

guaranteed ior tweiye monins, oniy yuc. oonee imns tac.
5C, Hair combs 10 and 15c. Come in and see us.

cx&xssi&EiEOsr s osbttxmxt, - -

HENRY SCHOMAKER
If you want a Plow, Harrow, Cultivator or any Agricultural Implement, from Hoe Handle to a Threshing-machine- .

- AGENCY OF STAVER WALKER.

The Oregon Land Co.,

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and large tracts of land, and has during the past two .years
taught and subdivided over 3,200 ttcres into

Fife to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking Is shown In the fact that out of 280 tracts
Placed on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim -- that ten acres, ot
choice laud in Fruit,

for

prices. Safety
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Salem, uregon,
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and Price List.

x'A

AND TRUCKS
reaay ior uiuf.

;'".:or'

Yield a Larger Income
u 1C0 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wealso make valuable

wprovementa In the way of clearing the land, fences, etc. We
Jwll a small tract of land for the same price per acre as you woukl
we to pay for a large tarm.

Pamphlet

--THE CANNED GOODS- -

3ESL1!B?3E3C!

JAS. AlTKEN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds Flower Seeds,

Fresh and true to name.

rtie Oransa Store,

26 State St., Salem, Or.

Salem Truck A Dray Co. 1!
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n riravnnnd trucits may be fuud
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works.

Of all kinds
and

and retail) over 800 of the latest and
most

If you the ot a mu-

sical write to us for an
by mail.

P. H. & Co., 310 Um'l stl,
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Commercial

dishpans

a

Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos Mandolins, (whole-al- e

popular SHEET MUSIC.
contemplate purchase

instrument illus-

trated Catalogue
FREE.

THEGROC
Commercial Street.

The Bqst for the Money all the Time.

THE SINGEH MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Shuttle No. 2

LATEST AND BEST OB ITS CLASS.

baiem, or.

oui"uiuu ...... .v.,

irnas io nireew,

Our new design of Vibrating Bhuttlo Machlno la the latest develop-

ment of that popular principle, containing special pateuted Improvements,
what makes

1st The lightest running machine in the market.
d The simplest machine in the wprld. It requires absolutely no

'teaching."
3d The only Vibrator that makes a perfect stitch a result heretofore at-

tained In family machines only by our Oscillator.
4th The only Vibrator wblch can from lightest to heaviest cotton

without change of tension, covering the whole range of family
W0,k'

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.
1. It has a shorter needle tbau any other machine of its class.
2. It has the simplest inutile made: you can't help threading it right.
a it. una tne latest auu uw iurui 01

if

1

vuumu

ana

It:

sew

far

It has the latest aud best stitch regulator. By simply turning a scraw

the stitch cau be lengthened or shortened whllo the machine Is run-

ning at full speed. No fastening necessary; It stays wherever yon
leave it. Toe Ultimate Perfection of a uluiple family sewing ma-

chine. BURT CAHE, Agent, 327 Commercial street.

" ....

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co,,

Sasli Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

HowemublucmadoUo order.
w.ualwMk?Pruliippiy ot ' tanned rock ofall

J"Tkind. AiricullurAl Work. Uon r of eaitin,

t

THE CAPITAL JODBIAL

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAI L.Y.EXCEIT8UNDAY,
BV T1IK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlco, Commercial Street, in r. O. liulldlng
Entered At the postofllco at Salem, Or., as

scccBd-cljif- f n nttu.

THK SOCIALISM OP CHRIST.
While wo are talking about our

Sockless Jerries in politics and g

social reforms, it is well
to remember that the socinlistlo
movement in Europe, and which
has grown In this country to have
a publishing house of its own, buses
its fundamental arguments upon
tho teachings of Christ. Its enthu-
siasm and religious ardor are de-

rived largely from the inspired utter-
ances of the lowly Nnzarene.

It should also be remembered that
tho transcendental and most pro-

gressive teachers of modern Chris-
tianity represent that a high typo of
Christian socialism shall be tho final
result of the work of tho Christian
church. In this respect they claim
that the conclusion of tho present
system of Christian culture will
oyontuatu in what the radical social-
ists now aim to achieve in starting a
new revolution. Tho old and the
uowest lines of reformatory thought
thus meet and complete a circle of
thought that is both extensive aud
powerful in its inilueuces. Both of
these forces are based upon tho
direct and literal teachings of Christ
aud the question naturally arises,
Was Christ a Socialist?

A book with the above title has
been written by Prof. Austin Bier-bowe- r,

(published by Sergei & Co.,
Chicago, III., 12mo cloth, $1.00.) It
presents the attitude of early Chris-
tianity toward socialism and Us
related problems. All ancient writ-
ings bearing on the subject aro criti-
cally examined, as well as all ancient
socialistic theories aud attempts at
practical communism. Tho author
believes Christianity to bo the out-

come of a tremendous popular move-
ment. Moderns will bo astonished
at how thoroughly and passionately
thoso questions wcro anciently dis-

cussed which seem new to this age,
and how thoy received a solution by
Jesus or his immediate followers.
The book Is unlike any ever written,
aud will awaken Intense Interest lu
early Christianity as well as in social
and economic problems. It Is writ-

ten in popular style aud abounds In
constant surprises.

According to this book tho social-

istic teachings of Christ consist in
his coming to establish a new king
dom, wfifch ho announced as the
chief object of his coming, This
new kingdom, umering irom an mo
old and existing kingdoms, was to
be established In tho interest of tho
poor, of the people, and especially of
tho lower classes. In this kingdom
of tho weaker aud more unfortunate
elements of humanity there should
be no Inequality, no iujustloo, no
oppressions, no wrongs, but all
should bo equal and happy. It Is a
retaarkablo fuct that thoso who aro
oppressed aro always most ready to
grant what they have not got
equal rights. Thoso who suffer tho
Inequalities of society want for tho
rest what thoy never had and can-

not get for themseves equality and
happiness.

Christ virtually proposed to estab-

lish a government in tho Interest of
those not in authority the outs: A
government favoring tho ruled as
ugaiust the ruling classes; tho gov-

erned and taxed as against tho ,gov-erniuga-

taxgatherers. Christ
tho rights of tho citizen In

all matters civil or ecclesiastical, as
against tho state, laws, kings, nobil-

ity, priests, and laud and property
owners.

This author contends that Christ's
teachings Implied a general revolu-

tion iu the Interest of tho people, an
overturning of then tho existing
class and tho elevation of a now
class In their steud, by which the
high should be brought low aud tho
lowly raised up, tho Ilrst last and
the last first. Ills sermon on the
Mount was only an enlargement of
this idea.
Blessed be tho poor, ho said, for
yours shall bo tho kingdom; blessed
are yo that hunger foi ye Hhall bo

filled; blessed are ye that weep for
ye shall laugh; blessed are ye when
men shall hate you and shall bopur-at- o

themselves from you, as do tho
urlstocratlo aud higher classes, aud
shall reproach you, as they goner- -

ally do the poor, and count your
name as evil, the low, for your re-

ward shall bo great; but woe unto
you that u rich for ye have re-

ceived your consolation; woe unto
you that are full for yo shall hun-
ger; woe unto you when all men
shall speak well of you; in short
woe unto you that aro uow In tho
ascendancy, or In sympathy with
suoli, for you shall be abated, aud
blessed are the unfortunate and
nether ranks, for they Hhall be
brought uppermost In ths coming
revolution. Tho day of "Lea Mi-
serable," the "Sana Coulottea," In
BunrFTf the BouKlees Jerries, U at
hand. '

We are not proparod to udopt the
literal interpretation wliioli the
so;laIUU place on these passages of

ihoscrlpture. But certain 11 Is that
there Is a tendency toward doing
something fir tho poor that haa
never been dono for them before.
Porhaps they aro doing it for them-
selves. Tho newspaper and tho
common school aro spreading intel-
ligence among tho masses of citizens
and voters where it never existed
before. With increasing intelligence
aud becoming less the prey of im-

morality and vices that so
otteu accompany ignorance, the
poorer classes, armed with politi-
cal power, and dominated by
thn socialistic aspirations for

equality before tho law, as they
havo never hod It before, will co-

operate with tho most highly-culture- d

chiBs of christian citizenship
to bring about tho
christian socialism, when tho whole
human family shall bcono brother-
hood and one family of rational aud
intelligent human beings. But tho
question remains to be solved, was
Christ a Socialist? and to what an
extent will the socialism of Christ
prevall.in the coming civilization of
tho world?

MAY GO TO JAIL.
There Is actual danger that some

of tho railroad maguates may havo
to go to jail. A New York Judge
and grand jury threnten to hold the
directors of the Now York Central
railroad responsible for a terrible
accident that occurred at a tunnel
recently, whereby scores of people
lost their lives.

And why not?
Thoso responsible for tho manage-

ment of railrords have over had im-

munity Irom the law in this respect.
A bank or lusuranco director could
bo Jailed for uegllgenco, but a rail-

road magnate has nover been held
to that direct personal liability. It
is timo for n change In this.

Generally when t hero has been
wreck tho blame has been put on
tramps, or tho employes, and In
most instances thoso hi authority
havo escaped all censure, and a
criminal conviction was not seriously
thought of.

If tho directors of these public
highways could bo made responsible
to the people, there would, without
tho least doubt, result a highly im-

proved order of railroad service, and
the present appalling death rato
would diminish.

OI'KN THE UIVKIM.
An enort is" making to get tho Sa-

lem business men to buy a boat and
maintain it on tho WHIametto
riyer. Wo aro told that all compe-tltlo- n

has been removed and that
this Is tho only way to get freight
by water.

This Is no doubt tho fact. The
corporation Interests at Portland
havo pooled with the few boats, and
wo aro to havoaB practically a closed

river as tho' a chain of mountains
lay between tho Columbia aud the
WHIametto valloy. Tho boats will
be withdrawn and nil tho agricul-

tural wealth of tho valloy will have
to nav trlbuto to tho railroad mon
opoly and still further swell tho
millions of tho Huntiugton and
Stanford crowd,

Wo aro told that Portland would
open tho Columbia to tho Bea to save
tho farmer a dollar a ton on his
wheat, etc. It strikes us If Portland
Is interested in open rivers that
town would gain as much lu getting
the grain of this valloy Into Port-

land as iu getting grain out of
Portland to tho sea.

Tho whole thing Is a farco. The
clogs pluced upon tho produce by
tho present corporation management
is a crimo against common prosper-

ity. There will be no relief until
tho open river question becomes a
political Issue.

FUOM McCOY.

A correspondent from Polk coun-

ty writes as follows:
T herewith send you n clipping

from the Befor'm Journal as you
copied a piece a short tlmoago from
the Polk County Observer. This Js

also on tho same line. Will you
please glvo It space In your valuablo
paper and oblige,

One ov Youh Many ItBAUEits.

"It seems to bo the threat of (he
old parties here to head off tho al-

liance movement. There was an al-

liance organized hero a short time
ago, and tho chairman of both the
democratic and republican central
committees Joined. J. II. Hawley,
tho chairman of the republican ecu-ti- al

ci'iniiilttce Is Interested In the
First National batikof Independence
lu this county. His son is also
cashier for tho same, lie Is also an
uhplrunt next year for the stnto sen-

ate. In that position ho can help
out ono J.N. Dolph In 1805, who
now represents the railroads of Ore-

gon, lUBtead of the people ol Oregon,
which means uo onn rivers for this
state, us long as It conflicts with tho
railroad Interests, who Is also a re-

lation of Mr. Hawley, Bo you see

the alliance must be downed at nl

events or tho Interest of railroad
monopoly and national banks tiro In
danger. 1,0LK"

Hiriif Metlleliio.
Dr. aunrIii)iirovwJMver 1'HU on

ihelr jiiIIJ ucllou ure
udupuxl for oorroollntf irlnif vni,

ett wt Impure blood. iirwi uruiu uuu oii- -
logand Wiiriiout body Xljev act proud)!- -
iy ou Itie l.lvraiid Kli!leyi riflveoulull
liuDUritlDnfrojii the blood, and malaria
from tlie .rutuiil. Duly one pill lor a dose.
Try thtm IbU in rlnz. Hold -- l 31 wnU a
box by Hmith B Winer,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Newbcrg Is to havo a cannery.
Independence bought last week

about 3000 fruit trees.

Ashland has voted bonds for $5000
for tho purpose of building a now
city hall.

Tho opera houso at Independence
cost about f10,000 two years ago. It
was sold tho other day for 515,000.

The third annual congress of tho
Scotch-Iris- h people of America will
bo held in Louisville, Kentucky,
from May tho 14th to tho 17th next.
Tho objects of tho society aro histo-
rical, educational and social.

The Times of Forest Grove em-

phatically resents tho imputation
cast upon the Jury in tho Olds case
as published lu thoOregonlan. Tho
jury was composed of reputable and
respected citizens of Washington
county, and lu Intelligence, will com-

pare favorably with any average
petit jury iu tho state, and their ver-

dict was conscientiously given on
tho law aud evidence of the case.

Sevenhundred uow freight cars aro
to ho built at Sacramento. They are
to bo somewhat larger and of a dif-

ferent pattern from the cars that arc
at present In use. They will be
thirty-fou- r feet lu leugth and will
havo a capacity of thirty tons. One
half tho number will lo fitted, up
especially for fruit transportation.

New Allianco Organized,
To the Editor Farm Department,

NOItTir YAMlltlilj.
March lilst a meeting was called

for tho purpose of organizing nil
alllaucoatPiko school house, Yam-

hill county. The mooting was
called to order by E. M. Colo and
the following officers were chosen:
President, E. M. Colo; vice president,
B. P. Alliubaugh; secretary, I. O.
Petorson; treasurer, John Huntley;
steward, E. L. Hayes; doorkeeper,
P. W. Hilton; assistant doorkeeper,
Mr. Casterson.

N011T1I HOWIH.L.
North Howell pralrlo allianco was

permanently organized at tho North
Howell school house, on Wednesday,
March 25th, by Hon. D. J. Colo, of
Kansas, with 37 members. Tho
following officers wero elected:
President, Geo. W. Weeks; vice
president, Jos. Ruble; secretary, J.
B. Heninger; treasurer, GroverSlm- -

iuoud olmplaln, . Wlcalicl-- , 10C- -

turor, James Austin; steward, Ellis
Stevens; doorkeepor, J. B. Tyson;
assistant doorkeeper, Willnrd
Stevens.

Ilegular meetings will bo held tho
second and fourth Priday evenings
of each month.

ZENA ITEMS.

MlssSalllo Cavitt Is teachlifg the
iUckerall school.

Mr, and Mrs. JohnE. Phillips aro
In tho grip of la grlppo very
seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lockley, of
Salem, wero visiting friends aud
relatives hero during tho fore part of
last weok.

Mrs. J. W. McGrow and daugh
ters Jesslo and Florence, and Archie
McCarty spent Sunday lu our city
with relatives.

Our stage driver Is having a fow
days off duty on account of la grlppo.
Ho would prefer to grip tho lines
Instead of being handled by tho
grlppo.

John W. Richardson, of Indepen-douc- e,

Is building an addition to
Sam Phillips' house, thus adding an
Improvement to the nppcaranco very
much.

Mr. Harrison and family will movo
lu a few days on Charllo Phillips'
pluce, and bohio relatives of Mr.
Hunts, recently from the East, will
movo Into tho houso now occupied
by Mr. Harrison.

Tho tramp peddlers of tho Italian
species aro a nuisance throughout
tho country. Our county courts
ought to tax them so high that It
would prohibit them altogether.

FI10M ItOUK CHEEK.

This section expects to havo a
bonanza mining boom soon.

Bon A. Smith will take tho post-offi-

at this place. Ho will nuikoa
popular official.

II. W. Whlto sM)iit u fow days In
Sulem last week and comes back
feeling better than over about the
mining Interests.

Thore Is an occasional emigrant
coming lu, and a few miners, but no
Chinamen. Tho latter aro not in-

vited, aud will not receive a very
plensaut reception If they do come.
Wo have uo use lor them.

Specimen Casts.
S. II. CllU'ord, Now Cassel, Wis.,

troubled withNeuralgla audlthoum-atls- m

Stomach disordered, Liver
aflected, appetite fell away, ami ho
was reduced In strength. Three
bottled Klectrlo Bitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Hnrrloburg,
III., had a running sore on his kg.
Used three bottle or Electric Bittern
and Bueklen'a Arnica Salve, and his
leg is sound and well. John Speak-
er, Catawba. O., had Fever orv on
hU leg, docton. said luourahle.
E'cotrlu Hitlers and Arnica Salvo
cured him. Bold hy Fry, the drug- -

js. &.' jUe4j:

Vssociated Press Report and

Digests of all Important

$ews of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

EXTENSIVE STR.IKB.

Huntington, Pa., March 31.

Extonslvo preparations have been
made by tho employes of tho Cen-
tral Pennsylvania coal mines for a
general strlko on May 1. Their
grlovanccs, thoy say, aro beyond
further enduranco, and only a
sweeping shut-dow- n will avail them
anything. Tho scale provided at
tho Columbia convention for 60
cents per ton of 2000 pounds, has
been iguorcd by all tho operators,
who demand of tho men 2240 pounds
per ton. Tho miners will make a
demand for tho eight-hou-r day, and
tho absolute freedom from tho sys-

tem of purchasing tho necessaries pf
life from their employers. Tho
presont nctiou of tho miners la
largely duo to tho general resump-
tion of tho "pluck mo" stores, aud
tho method of keeping tho men
continually lu debt to tho operators.
At yesterday's conferonco between
Broad Top, Gallltzln and Clearfield
region miners, representing over
12,000 men, a goueral strlko on May
1st was agreed upon.

I1I.U13 AND OKAY.

Baltimoue, March 81. Arranco-men-ts

havo been completed hero to
give tho old Sixth Massachusetts
regiment a hearty wolcomo on their
visit to Baltimoro on April 10, tho
thirtieth anniversary of that mem-
orable day, when they wore attacked
hy a mob in passing through this
city. The old Sixth is now known
as tho Worcester light Infantry,
though It retains a number of vet-

erans iu Its ranks. Tho Massachu-
setts boys propose to leave Boston
aud take the sumo route over which
thoycamoln 1801, to Washington
and Mount Vernon. Thoy will
march up Pratt street, over tho same
routo taken iu that bloody march of
thirty years ago.

INCENDIARY WORK.
fc

Cincinnati, Mar. 31. An
burn thn fvi-ovm- u

asylum at Avondalo aud Us (hirty-flv- o

Inmates very nearly succeeded
Sunday night beforo 8 o'clock.
When the children wero undressing
for bed, n strong odor of smoke aud
oil was detected, and ono of the glrla
noticed smoko curling from a crack
near the window on the north side.
Tho matron quickly got tho chil-
dren In lllio and marched them out.
Tho smoko grew denser, nnd tho
ilro department of tho vlllago was
railed upon. Tho Humes, which
wcro betweon tho wall and the plas-
tering, wore finally extinguished,
after doing several hundred dollars'
damago. An Investigation rovcaled
startling facts. Tho slruoturo is ot
frame, resting on stono pillars and
leaving a spaco between tho ground
and tho lloor. In this space was
found the charred remains of a largo
pllo of kindling, over which kero-sun- o

had been poured. There is no
clue to the person who started tho
fire, but tho colored peoplo say tho
asylum has long bepn an eyesore to
the whites, sonio of whom would
not scruple at any means to secure
Its removal. Tho white boys in tho
neighborhood aro also a source of
aiinoyauco to tho Institution. Tho
probablo theory Is that tho ilro was
duo to tho plotting of theso.youtbB.
During the excltement,Mutron Dun-la- p

and a child wero over-

come by smoko and woro restored
to consciousness with great difficulty,
Tho colored peoplo nro greatly ex-

cited over the outrage
OIUtlSTIAN BOIKNCK.

St. Louid, March 80. Mre. A. W.
Clifford, wlto ofthc president of tho
Tamaulaplas Land, Mining and
Manufacturing Company is reported
to have gone lusauo on Christian
Science. Tho family lived in a
brown-ston- e front on Ollvo street,
and consisted of Mr, Gilford, his
niece and wife. The lady was an
Invalid, and her husband says ho
has spout (25,000 in vain efforts to
euro her. About two yearn ago sho
said she had a vision, In accordance
with which sho went to a Christian
science healer and was cured. She
obeyed tho warning and got well.
This made a convert of her, aud she
began studying, She soon becamo
a healer herself, and her husband
also espoused tho faith. Sho devel-

oped tho highest powers, and was
considered the very light of tho
school hero. Sho aud her husband
tried to make an advocate of thelrjllt--
tlo uelco, hut it is said thoy failed in
this. Studies and practises then
took a wider rungo. She went Into
hypnotism, spiritualism, and other
occult mysteries. Itocently tho fam-

ily dlnapcured, and hor hundreds of
lollovrera aud friends havo been
wondering what had become of her.
To-da- it developed that her reasou
had become dethroned. Many
stories aro told of her vagaries. On
otto occasion she took a live pet par-

rot and put it iu a furnace, aud
watched It die, as an ottering to tu
powers that controlled her. Tbf
her malady took.a peculiar turn,.i4
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